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TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1825.

AT the CmirC at Windsor, the 19th of
July 1S2S,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

•
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 38, in-

tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local
militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the local mili t ia
shall take place; but that such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remain and continue suspended for the
period specified in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by any like Order .or Orders in
Council, to continue such suspension so long as
His Majesty shall deem the same expedient, any
thing in any Act or Acts ot Parliament to the
contrary notwithstanding: and whereas by an Ordqr
in Council, made the.sixteenth of July last, it was
ordered by His Majesty in Council, that no ballot
or enrolment for the local militia should take place
for the space of one year from the sixteenth of
July last, but that the ballot and enrolment for the
local mili t ia should remain and cont inue suspended
for the space of one year from the said s ixteenth
(tay of Ju ly last', and whereas it is deemed ex-
pedient, that the ballot and enrolment lor the
local mil i t ia should he suspended until the s ixteenth
day of July in the year one thousand eight hundred
and twc ' i i i y - s ix ; it is, therefore, ordered by His
Majesty, by ami with the- advice of His Privy
Council, thai no ballot or enrolment for the local
n v i l i t i a do take place before the s ix teenth day of
July in the year one thousand eight hundred and
t w e n t y - s i x , but that the ballot and enrolment tor
the local iui!itia be suspended until the. said six-
teenih d;ty ot Ju ly in the year cue thousand eight
Hundred and Uventy-ux. . C. C+ Grepitie.
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T the Court ^at
of June 1825,

the 14tU

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

\\7HEREAS ^here was ^"s day read at tlie

. v T Board, a representation from the Right Ho-
nourable Thomas Wallace, Master of His Majesty's
JVlint, dated the 29th of April last, in the words
following, viz.

" IN pursuance of your Majesty's gracious
commands, that dies for youv Majesty's coinage
should be prepared according to the model of
a new effigy of your Majesty which I had the
honour to submit for your Majesty's appro-
bation ; and also that new reverses should be
prepared for the gold and silver coinages, I
humbly beg leave to lay before your Majesty
the annexed designs intended to be struck
upon the several species, forming the whole
series of your Majesty's gold and silver monies,
namely.

1st. The five pound gold piece having for the
obverse impression the aforesaid effigy of your
Majes ty , wi th the inscription " Georgius IV.
Dei (initia/' and the date of the year; and for
the reverse, the ensigns armorial of the United
Kingdom contained in a shield mantled, sur-
mounted -by the royal crown, with the in-
scription " Hritanniarum Hex Fid: Def:"
and upon the rim of the piece the words
" Pecus e't Tutamcu" and the year of the
reign.

2d. The double sovereign, or forty shil l ing
gdld piece, having for the obverse impression
the aforesaid effigy, inscription, and date; and
lor the reverse, tbc ensigns armorial as de-


